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NURSE RECOGNITION WEEK
Dear Nurses all,
1he -week of May 6th through May 10th is St. Cloud Hospital's Week to recognize the RN's and LPN's
who work here.

We take this special ti.ire of the year to thank you •
• • • For all the many unrecognized and s~trres ''unlovely" things you do for patients •••
••• For the tines you c~ i.n extra on your day off or stay late or double shift •••
••• For the ti.ires you float to other areas to help a busy unit •••
••• For the unseen niceties you do for our patients and one another •••
.. • For the count less errands you run and unseen tasks -we don't even know about. ••
••• For the rressage of care you truly speak to the people -we serve •••
We thank you.
M:>st appreciatively,

Sr. Kara Hennes, Vice President of Nursing
and all in Nursing Management

SPECIAL PIDPIB ! !

THANK YOU FOR ALL YOU
It's a pleasure to JOtn you at St. Cloud
Hospital. I am pleased to find a nursing
division c~sed of skilled staff providing
high quality care in a caring way.
John R. Frobenius
Executive Vice President

no·

l

For all of you in t he nursing profess i on at.
St. Cloud Hospital, I ask a bounteous blessing.
Your care, concern, and CO'l'4)etence is what makes
our service special.
Thank you for your part
in our mission to t he si ck, t he dying, and al 1
who CClTE to us.
Sr. Paul Revier
Senior Vice Pres i dent

I ·would like to extend the congratulations
and sincere appreciation of the Medical Staff
to all the fine nurses at St. Cloud Hospital
during Nurses Week.
These professionals provide excellent services
for patients 'Who CClTE here for care.

Thank you one and all!
P, H. VanderStoep, M,D.
Chief of the Medical Staff

I have respect and profound awareness for the
efforts and genuine "caring" perfonred by St.
Cloud Hospital nurses in serving patients. These
are not easy titres in the hospi t al enviroment
and the dedication that is obvious ·and hi ghly
visable is appreciated. Hats off to you, nurses,
and many thanks.
Mike Becker
Vice President of
Counseling Services

Rehab

and

My greetings and best wishes to all the nurses

during their special week! Thanks for all
you do t o make our Hospital the special place
it is,

Sam Wenstran
Vice President of Personnel and
Public Relations Services

Thank you very rruch for gt vt ng such good care
to our patients.
All the people l t al k to
who have been patients here speak very highl y
of. your professionalism.
John Seckinger
Vice President of Fiscal & General Servi ces

SPEAKER
During Nurses Week Dennis Smith, Founder and President of West Central Training and Develoµrent, wi 11
be speaking to nursing staff on "Loving, Laughing and Listening''. This will be i n the Hoppe Audi t ori.un
on May 6th fran 1: 30 - 2: 30 PM. Dennis draws on his experiences as a teacher, athletic coach and parent
to help us take a look at ourselves.
The program will be videotaped and live broadcasted, so that
you may watch him on the unit, if you are not able to go down to the lioppe. Following this t alk wi ll
be a reception in the R~c Roan fran 2:30-4:00PM, so you will have the opportunity talk with Dennis
and visit and share with other RN's, LPN.' s ; and nursing care personnel.
Jim Painter and Jean Williams
Nurses Week Camiittee Representatives
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REPORT FROM ADMINISTRATIVE COUNCIL MEETINGS,
DEPARTMENT HEAD MEETINGS, NURSING COUNCIL
AND NURSiNG QA ME.ETINGS
Recommendation From The
PAN Quality Circle
.
As you know the . Q..ial ity Circle has recamended
discontinuance of the patient care kits. The
Quality Circle did a study on this issue because
of their concerns that the patient care kits
were not being used by patients and were a norrreirrbursable item.
Medicare, Medical Assistance
and 'Ihird Party payors do not pay for these
itens and do not allow us to bill the patients
for them. In 1983-84 the hospital lost $75,00J
because of this reirrbursement problem.

Guest Relations
The first task force rreeting of the Guest Relations
Group was held this past week.
Your response
to this task force's develo{Xl'ent has been very
· good and we appreciate that. The nursing representatives on the task force include: Beth HonkarpCQJ, David Steele.-ETIJ, Katie Sweeter-OB, Carol
Mackinac-<?PS, Joanie Nei-4NW.

Change in Transfer Policy
We have requested a change in the transfer pol icy

·#lCXJ~ · ·· - In the

/

The Quality Circle naroers surveyed patients
to see if the patient -would be able to bring
in the itens currently included in the canfort
kit. They surveyed 3CX) acrnissions during Decerroer
and January and found that, of those responding,
lexf/. -would be able to bring the needed articles
fran hare or could get the articles fran hare
within 24 hours.
Therefore, the Hospital will i~lement the Quality
Circle's recamendation effective June 1st at
which tirre patient care kits will be discontinued.
The Gift Shop at the Hospital wi 11 have a good
supply of toothbrushes, toothpaste and coons
available for patients to purchase. Lotion is
an item that the nursing floors will be able
to requisition for patients who do not bring
lotion with them.

If you have questions about this change, please
ask your Quality Circle respresentative fran
your unit about it and about the rationale and
study.
The Quality Circle did an excellent
job in studying and recamending this change.

past, nursing €1Jl>loyees could
transfer fran one unit to another after 6 IOOnths
of service rather than a year which is the pol icy
for the rest of the hospital. I've re-evaluated
that because of the increased orientation tirre
for certain areas.
Therefore, the transfer
policy #lCXJ has been changed to say: 'Transfer
requests within Nursing, fran one unit to another,
will be honored after 6 IOOnths if the orientation
period is less than 4 weeks." Your head nurse
has a copy of this policy to share with you.

DAG
'Ihe nurse managers reviewed the DRG video which
has been prepared for patients and the general
public to learn IOOre about DR.G's. '!his video
is available through Continuing Education and
over the system.
The video included many of
your ideas about explaining to the public the
changes in nursing care delivery. Your head
nurses have ' also received information about
our performance in relation to DR.G's, the diagnoses
that are slotted to becare al 1 outpatient -work
in the near future, and the diagnostic areas
that are losing IOOney for the hospital.

One-to-OneCare
Smoking Policy
have been requested to discuss the srroking
pol icy to ·see if we are ready to IOOve to 1imiting
srroking in IOOre areas of the hospital. We are
aware of hospitals and other businesses who
have IOOved toward restricting srroking in their
institutions. As an institution we are trying
to prarote IOOre wellness, and therefore, want
to discuss the question if srroking should be
limited in rreetings and other areas of the hospital.
Please discuss this question and let us know
"" vour tho11oht-".
We

Nursing Council has been · rev1s1ng the policy
on one-to-one care, especially since no 'Ihird
Party payors, Medicare, or Medical Assistance
will cover the patient charges in this area.
It is i~rtant that we evaluate the need for
one-to-one carefully and inform the patient
that they wi 11 need to pay the bi 11 for one-to-one
care. The policy and consent form will be caning
to you shortly.
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Nurses Involved in Continuing
Education
The NICE Ccmnittee has rret a couple of t irres
a year to review .plans for continuing education
programs. Discussion at our last NICE Ccmnittee
centered around Continuing Education's need
for rrore staff involverrent . in actual planning
of the workshops and getting evaluative input.
After that discussion the carmittee recamended
that Continuing Education ask nursing for
staff netbers to be involved in program planning
for phanmcology update, grief/loss, physical
assessment,
and personal develoµnent.
You
will be contacted by one of the Clinicians
or Gerry Janson to becane involved in the
planning. Your involverrent wi 11 rrean attending
the planning rreeting, being there the day
of the workshop to help set up and register
and be available during the workshop to ask
attendees their evaluation of the speaker
and content. In return you will be allowed
to attend the program and obtain contact hour
credit at no charge.
We will atterrpt this planning and developing
of programs for 6 rronths and then re-€valuate
it at the NICE Ccmnittee neeting. Please let
the .Clinicians or Gerry Janson know of your
interest in being involved in any of the topic
planning that I've rrentioned up above. The
intent of your involverrent is to assure that
the workshop cont.e nt rreets the needs of our
staff nurses. 'Ihank you for your help.

DlscharQe Planning Audit
The Nursing QA Ccmnittee has COO'{)leted a Discharge Planning Audit in order to identify
and rreasure the iTT1)0rtance of nursing actions
in the discharge planning process. Eighty-nine
charts fran ten nursing areas of recent discharges were reviewed against certain neasurable
criteria. OJr perfonmnce .in sane areas was
quite good, while in other areas we need illl)rovenent. Several recamendations were nade which
need your discussion and input. At the next
Head Nurse rreeting, the group will discuss
the infonmtion and recamendations and then
take it to each unit Creative Care Group for
further discussion. 'Ihank you for helping
us discuss and rrake changes that wi 11 illl)rove
our discharge planning.

Sr. Kara Hennes,
Vice President of Nursing

SUPERVISOR AND
CLINICIAN CHANGES
Effective M::mday, May 6th, there will be one
Supervisor on the off shift. One Clinician
wi 11 be scheduled fran 1 : 00-9: 30R1 each day.
The role of the Supervisor will continue to
be overall nanagenent and Administrative respresentative in the hospital. The role of the
Clinician will focus on staff develoµnent in
the clinical areas on the evening shift.
The Supervisor will carry beeper #89-154 on
all shifts. The Clinician will carry beeper
#89-134. The Supervisor will take the orderly
calls on beeper #89-154 on the night shif t ,
When in doubt, call the Supervisor on #89-154.

Martha Smith and Gerry Janson
Assistant Directors of Nursing

ME D,ICAL CLINIC IAN MOVE
Virgie Zenner will be rroving her office to
roan 582 on Friday, May 3, 1985. Her new phone
rn..nber wi 11 be 2582.
Martha Smith
Assistant Director of Nursing

DIABETIC CLASSES
Starting May 6, 1.985, Diabetic Cl.asses wi 1.1
be held at 1 :00 R1 tt:Jnday through Friday, except
holidays. The classes will be held in the Sinulated Lab on 5 North.
The diet class taught by a Diet itian wi 11 change
to Wednesday and the Blood Sugar, Hypo and
Hypergl ycernia class wi 11 change to Tuesdays.

If you have any questions,
Virgie Zenner, Beeper #89-226.

please

contact

Thank you
Martha Smith, Assist. Director of Nursing
Virgie Zenner, Medical Clinician
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~APRIL SUGGESTION
AWARD WINNERS
Shirley c.arlson, Volunteer, suggested placing
larger jackets in the lobbies for use in the
cold weather.
&mth, Engineering, suggested putting
steel plates on the doors on 4 North to eliminate
further damage to the doors caused by the
end rails on the pediatric beds.

Wayne

Geralym Segelstran, Housekeeping, suggested
placing another light in the waren' s restroan
by the Infonnation Desk in the main lobby.
Tan Fil lenworth
Suggestion c.anni.ttee Oiairman

REAPPOINTMENTS
As o( April 15, 1985, John Frobenius, Executive
Vice President, has reappointed the following
physician extenders for one year.
Physician
Extender
Debbie Hall, R.N.
Janet Michels
Daniel Boan

Date of
Medical
Function List
Supervision
Dr. Windschitl
12/13/79
Dr. K.L. Catton
12/17/00
(D.D.S.)
St. Cloud
1/20/84
Orthopedic Assoc.

Sr. Paul Revier
Senior Vice President

FOOD VOUCHERS
Food vouchers that are in the Patient Food
Service Office before 7:30PM will be filled
and the food delivered during the tirre the
Nutrition Assistant nakes rounds between 7:30PM
and 9:15PM. Vouchers for food sent fran 7:30PM
to 9:15PM will be filled and sent to the units
by 9: 30PM. There is no one in the Food Service
Office between 7:30PM and 9:15PM or after
9:30PM.

Gerry Janson
Assistant Director of Nursing

IV REMINDERS
When necessary to send syringe p~ rredications
to other areas in the hospital via the tube system,
place the syringe in a plastic bag. When pl aced
in the tube, this should be secured well with
adequate foam padding to prevent damage to the
syringe and/or loss of sterility. Plastic bags
can be obtained fran the Phannacy "*1en needed.
Scne of these rredications are very costly. Please
handle properly.
\men ackninistering rredications, such as Naficillin
on 3-speed ~ . the rate should be set on lo,,.
If administered through a Heparin lock, a :;(X)cc
D5W should be hung and aaninistered at lCXlcc/hr
during the infusion of the rredication. Note:
Any rredications requiring the use of the 3-speed
p~ are indicated on the syringe label and should
be administered through a running IV.
When aaninistering IV solutions through the Travenol.
IV p~, make certain the ~ on the administration set is between the purp and the patient.
If you accidently forget to open the cla!ll), the
p~ will sense the occulsion and alarm. The
p~ will not sense an occulsion caused by placing
the cla!ll) above the p~.
Always check to see
that the ~ is functioning properly before
leaving the patient. The rotor ~ head should
be revolving and drops should be seen falling
in the drip chanber.
To maintain accuracy the tubing should be rroved
once a shift to prevent damage to it by the rotary
action.
Shirley Roth, RN
Surgical Clinician

PAGING
\men you are paging Dr. Ehlen on his pager, please
state your rressage once again in one minute so
that he has tirre to pick it up. Recently, he
wasn't able to catch the rressage given by one
of the nursing floors.

Thank you,
Adella Rademacher
Switchboard Operator
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